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MR. EUGENE McCARTY
s t TO MAKE 

AERIAL TI^p
ELDORADO «.rjirSL,. OLD GROUND

• eirrrkrfT day has the following special from rwr-rxr-rx I
I IVTr*Kl N I ^ London A notable statue has, so to V I AMPF llH J Enters Sanctum of Clerk of Police
IIIILIXUJI speak, stolen into Westminster Abbey aj I niTI V L.E/JL-1V Court and Swipes Knife.

in the night. Visitors on Monday
Wre Surprised in the north transept i ____________ Some bold, bad individual entered
at a fine representation of Mr. (Had - ! i the office of Mr. Blankman, the clerk
stone, which had taken a place on the i _ « , ,°* **•? police court, and with deli lier-

Co-Owner Sues For a «^md ground without the formality ; Head of French Gulch aV’alice a!Hr!u’ ’UKht SW !><,da‘T*! Bonanza Lad Makes a
of a public announcement, It had. in ' eted aIld c»tned away the said clerk j

Sixteenth ... j fact, bm plaçed theretin. the dark. the SCCDC ened^tte “n^i * wfota have^b^î NeW RCCOfd
hours of ttie night The reason for i ^ enea the pemiis which , na\e neen

| the stealthy procedun- is said to lie ; used m the-taking down ol evidence
that parliamentary precedent, is that ' S' in the dourt for more than two years

j thete should be no unveiling The! -, , , past. fThe-knife has become a land-
statue which has entered the Abbey Originally Staked in 1807 Thev nlark and has bet>fl us,>l ll?" allvdass-

j in such a ghostly manner is à digni- Ur » n > Mated m 189/ 1 ncy „ and conditions ot men who have

fied one, placed in a conspicuous pos have Been u$ad Since a at one time or anotlier had trusiiies-.
; ition. It suggests a historic contrast. ' ’v I »* to trahaact in the court,
for it stands near L#rd Beaconsfield’s Tear Later ' Mr Blankman deeply regrets the

statue The two statues, recall some; ' loss ST his property not so much torj
of the characteristic traits - of the. „ Small stan)pedes in which all the I'1* “tr^Si.c .V4luf>

statesmefi they commemorate way from three or -finir to a dozen *1* . k l
‘ . the partv frhose ba

or so men participate are almost 01 , ., y • rrL . , 4 t him to commit
dailv occurrence now. Fhe latest to . , , , .

• v . . , he sumcientiy punished if he ever tries
give the relocation recorder work to t() use ^ hm[p
do ^sM*en oh kreach gulch, a hr,bu- ^ made
tary ol-Eldorado that was staked m i r 1
!<7 from its mouth, to the very sum- Klng., oldest Subject.

mit of the mountains ,What has u c-------^
been discovered to warrant the London, tpitl 4 .-Mrs. Margaret | 
stamped,, is somewhat «f.â mystery , N>ie- Km* £dka-ur'" oldest subject,

who are ÿ on the deal ;died **da> at her home in t.uernsey streets of'that thriving burg 
For 12<) years , ?-he preserved her 1 

health, strength, and even her eye 
: sigtLt. ami was. known throughout the

BOLD BAD MAN BONANZA
ELDORADO ^ ■**««*•»• **^.>0,,

s i>icy Lie.

■

I Mr Eugene McCarty the welt
known news man who field tV 
agtjney ol the Seattle P. I for the 

i north for quite a long time at Skag- 
way and who came to Dawson last 
fall to, assume the agency here re- 

1 reived.a telegram yesterday from to- 
! folks stating that "lus mother is in 

, • ill health and for him to come home 

at- once *

- f e?—.r
Man Will Cross 

Shortly>

r
u . T. c w, .. . Inquiry at 'Vie stage office .repealed
MflaCS I lip «rom wnitcnorst on ^ fact tîhat no stage would he

leaving Dawson before the first of 
the week and so Mr McCarty ii 
der to avoid losing tame started ye^ 
terday afternoon for Whitehorse cm 

bicycle.
Mr. McCarty is an expert rider ai 

is pretty far a 
x ànced and some trouble « 
and ^htiddy roads ir 
ed during the heat 
friends think that he will be

Alleges the Possessor of the Share 

Has Had No License in 

Over Five Years.

In Bo’sn's Chair for fcrpo* ^ 

Greasing Cable—Boat Bemj 
Dug Out of let.

Bicycle—Puts Competitors 

In Shade
or

for the memor- ; , .. _ . . x
But he thinks J , . Carpenter of No. h.vk-

I toria (iulch is in town today
Miss ffannab Peters of No j'.

A gentleman residing in Berkeley, 
California, who owns ' fifteen-six
teenths, in 13 Eldorado, Has begun an 

action through his agent, Ron Craw
ford , to mover from his covowner 
t!«. other sixtei nth. The style of tfic 

suit is (1. A. Manger vs H. Summers 
and it is presumed the defendant 
none other than Hank Summers, a 
pione -r of the Yukon-before the K fon
de e was dreaiqed' of, a miner, pf.vhe 

- vintage of 93 when the attention of 
the handful! of prospectors rocking bn 

the bars of the Stewart and Forty- 
mile was first attracted toward" the 
strike on Birch creek.

Plaintiff alleges in his statement of 
claim that he resides in Berkeley. 
California, and that he is the holder 

of an unexpired frep miner's certifr 
cate. The addrevs and occupation of 
the defendant is said to be unknown 
It is set TôTTh that Manger is the re 
crirded owner of fifteen-sigteenths -of 
13 Eldorado and Summers the owner 
of the remaining interest The de
fendant is not at the "present time 
nor since the fair7Tl~f!l7 been the pos
sessor of a miner's license, so it. is 
claimed. The plaintiff and assignor< 
at their own expense have caused the 
claim to be represented during the 
past five years, also taking out all 
the reiiewak required hy the regula- 
tioi s. .Summers it fs alleged has been 
>tWtl from the territory during the 
past five years and the demand of the 
plaintiff is that the interest of the de
fendant be vested in him and that, 
judgment be had against him for the 
Ktsts of the present action. 
pointaient is fixed for Tuesday, June

n Jo lCrbruA ''hfiR 

is boat and tk»

» Wm
*H vu*

- w d**9R
a ster ifc*

!':;rber

-while the ^cà'scpermitted,; 
iCh a fell deed w ill ]

-
Grnnd Trunk,Pacific.

Staatford, Ont., April 1. — At a 
mee ing of the Stratford board of 
trade the questioti of granting a reas- 
on able subsidy to the Grand Trunk 
f’atif.c was discussed, and, Stratford 
being deeply interested in the welfare 
of the G.T.lf the following rj;soli^ 

was unanimously pàsséd 
Whereas the Grand Trunk Pacifk* 

y-Railway Company have made appli
cation f<ir power to J$jUd a transeon- 
4 inert tal Jjnq oi '-rad Way from Quebec 
city to a point at or near North Bay 

■ and t heure tgr the Paeific Luast ; and

; above Bonanz 
on Dominion a couple of w

who has. beéh visiting 
eks. re.

ray be encoi 
of the davno attempt at re-1

| turned home today 
I Messrs. Lloyd ar.d Frey of Daw 

| son paid Grand Forks 
i terdây They were t-he first ttvis

ion to drive aJ spanking teaui njornm? tour's 
hitohed to a top buggy t-hrough the ------------

ble to
make a quick apd safe trip by tal 
ing advantage of ttie jrost and 
most of his travel 1 fhg. »n the egflv H

be
visit ' haul « %

àîrtx'
J- «■i b •

lU1 tiv W*
» here fc»'that thdse 

refuse to divulge
Judges Appointed:

Mrs Mary i>avis of No. 3ft. below Ottawa, April »
Bnn^nzn has rejnudelcd *hw dining t,abltist noting. Mr John 

room and has. it- newly papered maat r-m-chambers at (fegi
1 mte* k‘ngdoni sh0 was, a wealthy which gives it a very pretty appear- w|| am,nmU.d senior .County Judge! the bdat had

t»he past four or. five years the nun- "''1dl0Z!T 1 a ..A11^-'■ - ! _ AiI_Y,oLk jn auccesyion to it.v Ute IquartcusVijeJ
ing reorder persuaded hiir to wait 8W7V WTlhoMud MslU.it. "the, Harry Arndt returned fronTTfie Judge MçEkiugali ''"flte vacant judge ’,.,! !««
-1 he arrival of others. Who he said was a friend of_ the jW QPete V,c" outside a few days ago riimitig iron;, jfcjw to u'mntv. caused b

Whitehorse on M» wheel. HiffygU _ Uut'-laie Jmtoe. (Senior v as Q
his location and her ma e ty s birthday a tcle-aram oT.on|r l3 years old ami covered the fl|M bv j5polBt»nent of'Mr W $ 

not recorjj ground under an incor- congratulation to her I he queen I distance in less than higtit days lie , jJst.ion K.C of Owen Sound ‘ 
ract-rtater; ——-—;—r— Jeiec- ttiffnl,, Aa:-.gg3iïn..,'hta.xtiuipU- jjefi Whftehwso aecimipafoed by « ‘ "lt ;r g«àwwwi>âl Mtat' Mi Mr

Front an., examination- of the rc- mrnt. and liad Mrs Neie -j. portrait.; friend, but waiting for his part net ter,' âppomkitent to the Surrogate^ tir-at His i
cords j"f( would appear that in the hung in a conspicuous place ai Of- j was monotonous to Har*f, so fee left • judwiih,n bv the -tfhtario
OTigtwal "staking -years -ago there was" home W hen ninety-two, years old j him behind. , Harry- says hevcoaldy lnen4 WI|] foHow
either a skip m the nti.m fiers or "a Mrs, Neve went to t racow ta see | haie ! made the trip in

tract of. land was left vacant Orig- Ko ciusko's monument. She enjoyed |less time had he not
inafiv 4he gulch was staked to 31 the trip so much that Hie went on to | wàitod 

and then there was a skip to 36. Russia, accompanied only by

The first to ap« j 
pear desired to record 31. but as it

At wsterd.t
Wind iter,

hall.. t\>
I

is far up the gulch .and hi the mid.si 
of clain.s that have been dead for

HÉ
1 ^ Éii 

! Yflg
■" tÜÊ

whereas the said company hate ex- 
£Lsk for a

se and t>e reit h*»t,
r i £31 it- Jg ib 1 ■-•t- fntew ndW 

l rhtic

repressed *their intention 
vasli suMîdy to. enable 
out the proposed work , w4ier>as the 
new railway wilf open up a very 

large and""Important section of Can
ada, not at present available for set- 
tlenient or served by any railway, 
thus contnibuting largely .to the 
growth development and general wel
fare of Canada ,* wliereas it is desir
able that these lands should be 
<‘d up afid ^ttled as soon as possible; 
thereyfe. he it resolved, that in ttie 

of this tniard. while not ex-

& rwptok<s,-*h#ifr-w»y^iifa 
ne might he sure of hih .To carry

•he<
cmwif IÉ x 

rs and today tte ragiti ày
•'t> ihawm* out** 

iftdr a 1h

t was
r»>vern- city fat-he

■
i great deal 
topped and

Mr Hatton is a nati}* of the tdwn-| Mr 1 luhnv) 
ship of Sydenham, county oL~~ trrev ’.examination of hjt tabk aaA 

and practised" law for several year 
He was formerh

so often Taking all things 
her j into consideration the record

younger sis (>r, who was. eighty^unejmade by Mi Atelersop "• i r 
ÿ'ëârs of "apT ” M rs . Neve "lived the ] has bhen T,âîf shot to" pieces " bv 

simple, life of a country gentlewoman j Harry Arndt
in liftl and ^kfe-xonsequently but [and wa^ keenly interested in her <>s- j. Mr. and Mrs—T- T- Davi> of G*d4 

250 feet in length, 34 and 35 arc tate, over W’hich she walked unaided j Hill are mourning the loss of then 

still vacant if there is any more 
land between 31 and 36. The lattei 
number together with 37/ were stak
ed >n ’97. There has 4>ee

thmugh t ■
Fte If»4r»i|i 

e day it «a» in «

8| toopen- trip Owen Sound 
partïier of Mr A G MackavNo 3ft i^. still ah've but 31 has been 

relocated as the upper and lower 
halvt-sL Nos. 32 and 36 were staked,

MJMj
r,d»; •

Mr Winchester was born m Klgin. j amt A .here has 
Scotland, Aug 27, 1*49. edm ated at j pi the table ni 1K .iiidb* fW ÉÉi 
Toronto Grammar School, admitt4?d ! according til Mr ! luhnek 
attorney in 1871, and called to the j apparatus 
bar in 1877. He practised in Toron- i ior a 

to until Octo^r. 18Ui2,- wtien tie was

prêt dug an> view "ii t he general prin
ciple m railway -ul».*-idles, we bflbëve 

it to be in the interests of the Do
minion of Canada, considering the 
magnitude of the new railway and tp 
insure its. complet ion and the early 
set"iement of our unoccupied lands, 

that* a reasonable subsidy be granted 
bo the -Grand Trunk Pacific.’’

Mr. A. F. MacLaren, M.P , was 
authorized to present the resolution 
in thf belli se

»tW Why stick or arm 
old fashioned fixndncss for the darning | mean enough 
needle, work which she accomplished Î animal ‘

She retainexl j dog Sport—Sonic miscreant
to shoot t-he fa.itbf.il

Was
1 UM ten ' ÉÉ

K% xV*rs
A dog is the only true

sedwithout glasses Among the many ac- friend a person has, and will star b* . , . ,
coniplishments’ of Mrs Neve, who cn- its ir aster no matter what he docs o/the Hi^rX’ourt i i

tertajned Mar>hal tiluclter shortly af- i or where lie goes When reverses in , . .
1, . . .Justice inis <im<e lie sesigmad ml If
fortune come upon us. when our , , _„ , ^

, June, 1KM3. when he* was appointed
a ut - nspectiir of inégal Offices, to'"* whiohj

n one re
newal taken out on 3*7, but on 3|>, 
nothing has ever bt^en done with the 
exception of the original staking 
The same is true of 38, 32, 40, 41, 
42, Iftvamt 41, which is the last 
claim on the gulch to ever be -record
ed All are old and have been dead 
for years and are today unless they 
have been staked within. the pas1

it)
no wvar at all oe Vteam

An ap- lriron
ter tlie battle of WaterlcHi. was
transiation_whit h she made of Dante’s friends desert us, when 
works ififth French. She had been a amtwfg strangers, when we are lost 
widow for the last half century, Ind in the wilderness, aye when death 
no children, and in May would have I and starvation stares

I —yet- will the faithful, dog stay by 

us and watch over

would wear t 
four y ears

under > able fern*s

»t i»
30.

■—■ No~ 13 Eldorado like all other
claims on that creek-.has a story of 
the early ^ay attached to it It was 
that claim that first brought Swift- 
watcr Bill into prominence, he buy- 

, ^ ing it on- a shoe-stiir,*; and taking 
enough out of the first hole sunk to 
bedrock to pay the purchase price ‘ 
'Vhe claim also yielded him tijuch of 
th<‘ wealth that he threw' away so 
reci les ly in ham and egg breakfasts 
on Gussie Lamore at a time when an 
egg was worth its weight in gold 
Although the claim could have been 

Tnade to yield a fabulous fortune it_ 
did not come sw’ift enough for Bill 
and he>sotd ft for what an ordinary 
man would consider a comfortable 
conifietence for Wrest of his life It 
as well as other claims on El
dorado has been pretty well worked 
out, though there may still be some 
rich pillars and odd corners than will 
pay w’cll to work.

appointment were added in 
1884. that of Official Refereç 
the Ontario judicature act A 
August, 1902, MâWï-Tn-Chambers n 
The High Court of Ontario Mr Win 
< hestei ha - alsu taken a deep oterc- 
in cïxfe' affairs, having at -use tm 

aiP alderjnan nnd .t
the t lk‘4.'iaLe institute .'and in 1881,A ab

Lift y:es terday 'morning, by which | one dare harm-Sports mistress, yet I,ui'pr Brock ton He
I) J Maguire a brakeman of Vo- : anybody might go there and behave»*^ er ° tf>e ETrsbytci un clmr< 

rontti, lost his life An extra east- and Sport would be meek and quiet,}4 
bound freight was stand Ing u : n« ,i- ,t lamb Sport was b«£ned with
station taking water wher 'another ; as much solemnity vas a mem 1er of

freight, also east bound, came along, I the family might haie been, and 
and, running past the semaphore brought tf^ars to the eyes of tin
crashed into tin* standing freight master at the loss of h>m who
The front brakemaur ou fibe j hwn So faithful and good. Mr
train, D J. Maguire, jumped just a* ; Darla is satisfied that there was no 
the Two trains vaine 1-.rgetlu-r, im’ pr nv oca tien whatever i<-r 
was caught underneath" the engine ! trator to commit the de»d 

and instantly killed 
Eight cars loadtxl with 

Portland for export were destroyed' 
b»y the collutioii The caboi

H wtwiTiite

n the fav<
r#fPekin. Apfil 5—-The only disturb

ances in China now' considered seri
ous are" those in the Kw ai^.h Prov- 
wk<• (the* province of China border
ing Tonkin, where 100,4)00 rebels are 
said to be under arms), which wçre 
never directed against foreigner*. 
The United States Consul at‘Canton 
telt'grafdis dhat the famine in the 
Kwaugsi province, resulting from the 
rebellion, is serious Thousands will 
die unless assist-a nee is forthcomuu 
He recommends that relief funds le 
Rtarttd abroad

idf and hi
taught h%

lieen M l years old
np»i 

r Uitt *1*4 hit k»
Sport pos-

DiBrake men Killed si'ssed a little more than the ordim
Toronto, March 21 —A rear ein. ary mtelligerue of the van me ra< c 

collision between t wo freight trains | He was ever on guard at the liou*t‘ 
occurred on the main line of the | No person dare prowl -around tlwre. 

Grand Trunk at Oakville station «il • no -one dare steal or do harm, no

rv>twent y -four hpurs llV
In the past number of year > 

French gùlch has often been an at 
traction to the stampler and many 
ftf^the claims nearer the mouth of 
the gulch and consequently in a 
more likely location have been stak
ed over and over again. Above ltt 
and 15 the prospecting that has been 
done on the hillsides of the gulch 
have resulted in showing up the hills 
to a much lætU‘r advantage than the 
creek claims. Afahy of the holes un 
Ute hiUxide« xre over HHJ fecA d<teP 

and a vast amount of labor has been 
expended in the effort to locate the 
run of gold tfiat made French hill *o 
phenomenally rich in places This is 
the. first., however, that any atten
tion has been paid to thé claims so 

far up the gulch since they were 
staked for the first time in '97 
pay has been or is located in that, 
vicinity and it should run any dist- 
axtee down Uic crcSt ii will ad i 
.Lb»M*t three miles of paying ground 
t-o^French gulch that was formerly 
considered w or Giles»

der
With nrt t t roe ae no# ton g 

will take * tftp <i#r Ü 
it a gmwag H *

hetfcbl for VaeHtee 
tint then wMi wt * 
lemeht ol i-lwe» m

Mr Hubr.rk

h of
Steamer Blown Up

London, April 1 — It ih h 
hat the steamer Bambara, on her

ev ed j de ite trip m 
tde tateeB an
seated w • dm

e.
% l»rst trip from Marseilles t 
. Franc»

kar.
est Afn< with a rare»> ! ' latest _ reports regarding Gen

eral Tungfuhsiarig, the Boxer leader, 
and - Prince Tuan; the exiled ahtT~ 
fob ig nei whoi e et t be bead of t 
insurgent fortes in the northwestern 
province .of Kansu, are reassuring 
The government claims to have come 
to an understanding with them.

of w der 1 b*ii w* -atw
and two case» **f dynaiii te

I.foydi 
that ti

<i anger of Ids tow
tait dite» u**etw 

m- ;>nHfd tottot* 
i iacM to ter M 
tf tor tetow «we *

ing ter <to*

a 4 mdl>erpe-
aava

iHUu-rred, alth 
».nmniation is at*hasSevere l-ngagemtnt.

Pity, April. U—At 
clock this morfitng tlte govern-

ty attack- ^

i m*
has not been reooi ted from 

although
Santo Do min F

vHicreby they agree*, to refrain, from 
hostilities

ra>f the ;
It it, lielieved tliat the ti sigh teWon the Prize there March 31 

tain of the French v
ment troops outside the 

the
first train also caught tire, byt this
was extinguished An auxiliary was ^ insurgent> -in 

"sent out from Toronto, and the ^>a arito t he moM ^ vere engage 

track was clearest to ! î n'rîoek. Un ment suite ’he outbreak
• en (MiMieti. .t; ; lit /

dm en baa

It
ALE

m toteg *âtetom 
,t ;u r. C3iH

New York, April 5 —The Herald 
today announces that tiie winner ot 
the first prize of $200, in its recent 
sliort story competition, is Mrs G-n 
Carletim Jones of H atria x, N* S 
The title of her story is “The Cor 
duroy Hoad,” The Herald says — 
“Mrs Guy Carloton Jone«, winner 
of tile first prize, ys one of the be-, ! 
know'n and most popular society wo
men of Nove^Scotia. Her husband 
Ma|or Jones,-is 
his father.

government is" supplying them wiUi 
finds ,.ii condition that they reman 
quiet

The Dowager^empress, and Hie court 
startetl tr>dar un their ’ journey—tn 
the western tombs. They will he 
absent from Pekin eighteen day a 
The car^é of the tram bearing the 
Dowaget-empreAS and the F’mperor

tmer stump"suburb

March 28th. wh 
Du Palmiera. lie

Oil j
iuinletiel

a brilltrams running tun 
in Uie meantime.

The Grand Tnm* 
night, sotted that the accident w'a 
uûdotibtêdly -lilt- 

orders
tes ted and t& sematrhore up agains 

/bhé sexiusd Uai/ 
neer of the flatter ran past 
semaphore /An investigation 

be held t»xiaV
t) .1 Mag4uv In cti at >1 Mstcheil 

Thjf hiriiv w.tv not brought* 

ty/wester da; . ..

hi _ a siding
toDowfd bv 

The captain of U> 
a imilai report The

in tins
i, $10 «te ite 

- > iwtMMte'i 1*
an Kodofiit tais last: icfy from ttie fort covered the 

gents’ retreat
wrote <4 ’he bead of a four reported Vo *ftn—* Lu* bar a num lieted

■rtroiig, is about to march on the 1 **r,tX’ P 

The rebels are disposed to fight
It is .; » «; • : : f

to a dWage Case
In the police,court this morning P, 

Alphonse t hallcfovr sued Edmund 
/ /

/ /
/ /

Mart on i restaurant on First avtnwe

/ /
/ /

:*•! n - ii/ uh! b» u «i f l«- h.ui woi k* 
«•xi 13 ].i j and hkd it-vo paid /1 ! »" 

/ /' i’h

ei genThe- "front train was pro ttto-41 *8 »have been specially constructed ami 
(let (jrattMl at ^ lav ish cxpeipve Other 
tIAlUS w

♦tv
Phan# 147a Si«

/. ' / • t lu . ../ '■ * : '■ ;.i' 7z
j^Tvafc secretary V 

1 Jeu tenant Govei noi 
Jonas of N ia *He >
tup service i/ the South AfriVan 
war as <ifticcr /commanding the Cui: 

adtan Field Hospital Corps. Mm 
maidun name / was Sttean Morrow 

Her father was Fhe tatu* Robert Mur

/carry most uf the high 
'ekiB and the court's en-/ 
dd Business traffic ot/ 

railways entering Petin wiU (/■ 
practyally suspended for several 
dav

in - ’hey any U*si . : i-
‘ iff y \j\fj - ■ r.. v : -// •

/ / / , * ** ¥ /È I IV ^ ■ j ■ ” a
' 7 / !" e I //I I ■' ^ £ I / •' "te /%III’ il ^ ™™ * toi -«te ti,,lé M step a to

• ••••••••••••••• • • • #•••• • •• eeseyee*^tdfit ials 
tire him *

the f
»

avenue 
to the ci

/ masses regard the p/t- 
griinigc With astonished disappro/a, 

and / predict that heaven will $pnd 
disasters

! The , The/ ’ h/tN Stnt<«s ■
Mil •-! , I - - ■ HI : , *
mJ consulate Tbe"|-h,* u

III i

*‘f '«-da v arid dpp“. ‘‘‘4II- ■

9Tie
hi /- -M •-nd MpiMMtei

/ 5l<o* to Hay
. Washing/on, April t —The s.U\a 
dor* au gA'ernn (*'•’. -: ' adheres to
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